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1354. Membrane 10—eont.

20 September, in his sixteenth year, granting to his yeomai
William de Aldeburgh, his heirs and assigns, all the king'
lands of Kirkandries and Ballemacgeth in Galloway, with al
the men, towns, lordships, hamlets, courts and suits, reversion
rents, services of free tenants, homages, knights' fees, wards
marriages, reliefs, escheats, forfeitures of war and felons, mills
parks, woods, warrens, free chaces, meadows, pastures, moors
marshes, turbaries, waters, lakes, stanks, stews, fisheries an<
all other commodities, easements and liberties.

(2) The like, dated as above on 21 September, in his sixteentl
year, granting that the said William his heirs and assigns shal
hold the lands in free barony with gallows, pit, soc, sac, toll
theam, infangthef and outfangthef.

(3) The like, witnessed by Sirs Matthew Mac Lollan, Patriot
Mac Coulagh and Roger de Montbray, knights, Gilbert Mac
Coulagh, Dougal Mac Dowyll, John son of Sir Matthew Mac
Lollan, and John de Rereyk, and dated at the castle of Botill, on
29 November, in his twenty-first year, granting to Sir William
de Aldeburgh, knight, his heirs and assigns, the lands in
Glenken, called the barony of Kelles, with the castle in Burnt
Island (Insula Arsa) and the reversions of the barony of
Crossemighell and Kisdale, in Galloway, with the ad-
vowsons of churches, all men, towns, lordships, ham-
lets, courts and suits of courts, reversions, rents, services
of free tenants, homages, knights' fees, wards, marriages,
reliefs, escheats, forfeitures, of war as well as of felons,
mills, parks, woods, warrens, free haces, meadows,
pastures, moors, marshes, turbaries, waters, lakes, stanks,
stews, fisheries, and other commodities, easements and liber-
ties, rendering yearly one rose if asked for.

(4) The like, dated as above, on 1 December, in th,e same year,
granting to the said Sir William that he shall hold the lands
to him, his heirs and assigns, in free barony, with the liberties
pertaining to free barony (as in No. 2). By p.s.

Nov. 12. Appointment of John Hugele, clerk, to have the keeping of the king's
Westminster, rolls and writs as well as of the indictments, records, bills, memoranda

and all other things relating to the pleas held before the chief justiciary
of Ireland and his lieutenant, to hold during good behaviour, taking
in the office as others who held the office before these times have been
accustomed to take. He shall not be removed from the office without
reasonable cause, of which the king and council in England shall
be certified, and the king wills that such cause shall be proved before
the council in England after the same John have been summoned
and brought to answer before the council before his removal.

By K. & C.

Nov. 20. Pardon to Thomas de Swanlond of Beverley, ' skynner,' detained
Festminster. in prison in the keeping of the sheriff of York for the death of Henry

de Beverley, as it appears by the record of William Basset and his
fellows, justices appointed to hear and determine the appeal of Agnes
late the wife of the said Henry, made in the county of York, for the
death of her husband, that he killed him in self defence.


